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CHAPTER 1 
 GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Wetland Losses 
Throughout the Midwest, there has been extensive wetland losses due to the conversion 
of the grassland biome to row crop agriculture (Dahl and Johnson 1991). This has had serious 
consequences throughout the landscape from the loss of ecosystem services these wetlands 
provide, such as habitat for native flora and fauna, nutrient cycling, carbon sequestration, and 
floodwater attenuation (Gleason et al 2011), leaving the remaining unconverted landscape 
susceptible to extensive habitat degradation. This is most evident with the current state of the 
Gulf of Mexico which is plagued by seasonal hypoxia resulting in a large dead zone produced by 
high nutrient loads from the industrial agricultural Midwest (Mitsch et al 2001, Rabalais et al 
2002, and Diaz and Rosenberg 2008). The situation has become so severe that legislation has 
been enacted to reduce nutrient loads (Rabalais et al 2002), and nutrient management strategies 
have been implemented and adapted (Mitsch et al 2001, Rabalais et al 2002, and Diaz and 
Rosenberg 2008).  
Conservation Programs: Success and Failure 
Efforts and incentives to retain existing wetlands, and restore wetlands to the landscape 
have been enacted through the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) with 
conservation programs such as the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), Wetlands Reserve 
Program (WRP), Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP), Conservation Reserve 
Enhancement Program (CREP), and Wildlife Habitat Incentive Program (WHIP) (Gleason et al. 
2011). The overall success of these conservation programs is largely determined by the goals of 
the project (van der Valk 2009).  
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Iowa CREP, for example, is a conservation program created by the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture and Land Stewardship (IDALS) and the USDA with the intended purpose of water 
quality improvement. This program tactically restores wetlands where they will intercept the 
most nitrate from tile drainage. This allows the wetland to remove nitrate via denitrification 
before it is deposited into the greater watershed, thus eliminating potential migration to the Gulf 
of Mexico (Crumpton et al 2006). These wetland restorations have demonstrated nitrate removal 
up to 90% depending nitrate loads and hydraulic loading rate (Crumpton and Stenbeck 2014), 
which could easily be deemed as a successful restoration. 
 Besides water quality, many of the conservation programs such as CRP and WRP have 
emphasized restoration of wildlife habitat (Gleason et al. 2011). Given that suitable wildlife 
habitat is greatly influenced by vegetative community composition (Laubhan et al 2008) many 
assessments of these conservation program have focused on restoring plant community structure. 
Two opposing theories have emerged on how restoration of plant communities should be 
implemented in wetlands, self-design, where restoration efforts are on the abiotic conditions, and 
designer, where restorationists actively revegetate the wetland (van der Valk 2009).  
 Two long term studies completed on restorations report conflicting results with regard to 
the self-design methodology. Mitsch et al restored two wetlands fed by river flows, one planted 
with 13 species, the other left unplanted. After 15 years of vegetation monitoring both wetland 
plant communities seemed to converge resulting in rather similar plant composition, concluding 
that the self-design methodology was efficient for restoring community composition (2012). 
Aronson and Galatowitch monitored vegetation of 41 self-design prairie pothole restorations for 
19 years and report entire guilds of species lacking at restorations sites. They conclude that 
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active revegetation of dispersal limited species is necessary in order to completely restore the 
wetland plant community (2008).  
Thesis Organization 
With opposing theories on appropriate avenues of wetland plant community restoration, 
this thesis explores emergent community composition from both self-design and designer 
wetland restorations in Iowa CREP. Chapter II explores whether a supplemental seed source, and 
timing of seed application with respect to wetland restoration will enhance community 
composition compared to non-seeded restorations. It also examines seed mix species presence in 
both seeded and non-seeded restorations, cover of shallow water and deep water species, and 
seeding technique utilized via depth of shallow and deep water species establishment.  
Chapter III evaluates differences in physical characteristics of site location and design in 
both types of wetland restorations, seeded and non-seeded, to determine which, if any 
characteristics have contributed to greater emergent plant cover and diversity. The goal of this 
study is to identify the best attributes of site location and physical characteristics for future 
planning of wetland restorations.  
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CHAPTER 2 
 SEEDING AND EMERGENT PLANT COMMUNITY COMPOSITION IN RESTORED 
IOWA WETLANDS 
 
 
Abstract 
Restoring emergent wetland vegetation has predominantly been a passive effort under the 
assumption that flora will naturally colonize the restoration. This mechanism is insufficient due 
to the inability of seed to travel to restorations within a landscape dominated by agriculture. 
Therefore, the Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program broadcasted a native seed mix to 
some restorations that were seeded immediately after construction, while others were 
constructed, brought up to full pool, later drawn down, and seeded. The seed mix was comprised 
of 18 species native to Iowa with 6 species designated to the deep water zone, and the remaining 
species shallow water emergent species designated to the fringing area of the wetland. The goals 
of the project are to determine if the seed mix had an effect on community composition 
compared to non-seeded sites, if the species were found within their designated seeding zones, 
and if the timing of seed application with respect to construction in seeded wetlands had an effect 
on community composition. Forty-seven surveys were conducted with approximately 20 
transects laid through the emergent vegetation perpendicular to the shore, and percent cover was 
estimated with 1 m2 quadrats. Comparisons of community composition were made with non-
metric multidimensional scaling ordination using Bray Curtis distance and permutation 
MANOVA. The deep water seed mix was found more frequently in their designated zone 
compared to the shallow water mix. Total average relative cover for seed mix species was greater 
in seeded wetlands compared to non-seeded wetlands (W = 172, p = 0.0013). However, when 
looking at the seed mixes individually, the shallow water species had significantly greater cover 
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in seeded sites, compared to non-seeded sites (W = 158, p-value = 0.0061), whereas the deep 
water mix had similar cover for seeded and non-seeded sites (W = 209, p-value = 0.078). The 
seed mixes did result in differences of community composition when comparing seeded and non-
seeded sites (F = 3.34, p = 0.011), but did not have an effect within the seeding category with 
respect to timing of seeding (F = 1.21, p = 0.26). 
Introduction 
The composition of emergent vegetation in wetlands is highly dependent on the dispersal 
capabilities (Galatowitsch and van der Valk 1996a) and life history characteristics of each 
species (van der Valk 1981). Species’ dispersal capabilities, proximity of propagule source to the 
wetland, and site connectivity determine whether or not a species will have the opportunity to 
establish at a site (van der Valk et al. 2009). Species dispersed by wind, for example, will more 
likely arrive at a disconnected nearby site compared to species requiring hydrologic connectivity 
(Galatowitsch and van der Valk 1996a). Each species has a unique set of life history 
characteristics, including environmental conditions optimal for establishment, reproductive 
strategies, and lifespan. As defined here, emergent species can broadly be divided into 2 groups, 
mudflat annuals and vegetatively reproducing perennials. Mudflat annuals require a mudflat to 
germinate, typically reproduce only from seed, and have a short life span. Perennial species also 
require a mudflat to germinate seeds, but are able to reproduce vegetatively, and are usually 
longer lived than annuals (van der Valk 1981).  
In the past, many wetland restorations in Iowa and elsewhere have used a self-design 
approach, where restorations focused on the restoration of abiotic conditions and assumed that 
plant and animal communities would colonize naturally (Mitsch et al 1998). There have been 
conflicting reports of the efficacy of this approach. Two experimental wetlands created using a 
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self-design and designer approach (with a seed mix application) at the Olentangy River Wetland 
Research Park suggest that over time there was convergence in vegetation composition (Mitsch 
et al 2012). However, both of these wetlands were supplied with pumped water and flooded, thus 
received seed inputs from the catchment above the site.  
The self-design approach has been utilized in restoration of prairie pothole wetlands 
(Galatowitsch 1993). Vegetation surveys completed on these restorations have demonstrated that 
this approach is frequently inadequate for restoring plant communities comparable to those found 
in reference wetlands. The resulting communities typically represent only a subset of native 
species (Aronson and Galatowitsch 2008, Galatowitsch and van der Valk 1996a). Restoration of 
abiotic conditions alone did not result in the establishment of species whose seed were unable to 
arrive at the restoration site and were not in the seed bank. 
There had been extensive wetland drainage throughout the Midwest for agricultural 
production until the passage of the Food Security Act in 1985 which gave incentives to farmers 
to keep existing wetlands. Provisions were soon added for wetland restorations through the 
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) conservation programs such as Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP), Wetlands Reserve Program (WRP), Environmental Quality Incentives 
Program (EQIP), Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP), and Wildlife Habitat 
Incentive Program (WHIP) (Gleason et al. 2011).  Restorations through these programs usually 
involve land that has been in agricultural production for many decades. Sites that have been 
cultivated for this long will likely contain a highly degraded seed bank (Weinhold and van der 
Valk 1989), and therefore, dispersal limitations of wetland species potentially constrain 
vegetative diversity in restorations throughout the Midwest (Galatowitsch and van der Valk 
1996a, Seabloom and van der Valk, 2003a). The resulting vegetative community is therefore an 
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assemblage of dispersal capable species (Galatowitsch and van der Valk 1996b) reflecting the 
proximity of seed sources (Reinartz and Warne 1993, MacArthur and Wilson 1976, van der Valk 
et al. 2009), seed germination characteristics, and seedling and adult mortality (Grubb 1977, van 
der Valk and Welling 1988). The life history attributes of each species will regulate species 
establishment defined by the environmental conditions required for germination and growth, and 
furthermore, persistence in the wetland (van der Valk 1981). Some of the more dispersal efficient 
guilds include wind-dispersed emergents (e.g, Typha spp.) and waterfowl-dispersed submersed 
species, whereas, the seeds of sedge meadow and some shallow water emergent species are 
typically not easily dispersed (Galatowitsch and van der Valk 1996a). One strategy to overcome 
inadequate dispersal potential is to provide plant seeds of these species (Seabloom and van der 
Valk 2003b). 
There have been few studies that evaluated the efficacy of seed additions to wetland 
restorations or creations and results range from only a small effect to highly successful (Kellogg 
and Bridgham 2002, Lindig-Cisneros and Zedler 2002, and Reinartz and Warne 1993). However, 
the methodology of seed selection and application varied with number of species, testing for seed 
germinatability, and amount of seed in seed applications. In a study that reported a small effect, 
sites were only lightly seeded and seed viability of the seed mix was not tested (Kellogg and 
Bridgham 2002). Reinartz and Warne (1993) report higher diversity and richness in their seeded 
restorations, which used seeds tested for germinability in the laboratory and were known to have 
high germination rates.  
The primary objective of this study is to examine whether a supplemental seed source in 
wetland restorations would improve the species diversity of plant communities in Iowa CREP 
wetlands when compared with restored wetlands without any seeding.  We also examined if the 
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timing of seed application (immediately after restoration or some years later), to determine if it 
had an impact on emergent plant diversity. Seeding was done in two zones: a shallow water zone 
(flooded 0 to 15 cm at full pool) and a deeper water zone (flooded 15 to 100 cm).   
If the seedings were successful we would expect to see differences in community 
composition between seeded and non-seeded sites, with seeded sites showing a greater cover of 
seeded species. Additionally, we should see a spatial difference in the distribution of the species 
in the seed mix with shallow water species appearing in the shallow zone, and deep water species 
appearing in the deeper zone. 
Materials and Methods 
Site Description 
The Iowa CREP has restored wetlands since 2001 within the agricultural landscape on 
the Des Moines lobe for water quality improvement. Each of these restorations receives tile 
drainage, but is unique in hydrologic inputs ranging from a tile outlet to 1 or more drainage 
ditches. There is a water control structure at each wetland (Crumpton et al, 2006). All the CREP 
sites selected had been cultivated or in pasture. To encourage greater plant diversity, the Iowa 
Department of Agricultural and Land Stewardship seeded 37 of the restorations with a native 
emergent seed mix consisting of 6 deep water emergents and 12 shallow water emergent species. 
Some wetlands were seeded shortly after construction was completed, while others were seeded 
after the wetland had existed for 3-8 years.  CREP wetlands were seeded in the winter between 
2011 and 2014 while there was no standing water present, giving the seed a chance to stratify 
before spring and early summer on an exposed mudflat. They were seeded with a broadcaster 
starting at the full pool boundary. The shallow water emergent mix was spread from the full pool 
boundary to 15 cm depth contour. The deep water mix was spread between the 15 cm to 1 meter 
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depth counters. The seeded site was left drawn down for a year before the water level was 
brought back up to full pool. The species in the two seed mixes (shallow and deep water) used 
are given in Table 1.1. 
A total of 47 sites were surveyed during the 2014 and 2015 field seasons. Among the 
sites selected for survey, 12 were seeded at completion of construction, but prior to flooding, and 
12 were seeded between 3 and 8 years after construction (Table 1.2). The 12 older sites were 
flooded after construction until the water was drawn down for the seeding event. The remaining 
23 sites were all non-seeded, range in age from 3 to 12 years old, and all had flooded once 
construction was completed (Table 1.2).  
Vegetation Sampling 
Transects were laid perpendicular to the full pool boundary extending to the emergent-
open water interface. Approximately 20 transects were sampled per wetland. However, if there 
was extensive vegetation across the wetland, transects were run from shore to shore. The 
distance between transects depended on shore length of each wetland. Percent cover was 
estimated for each species in 1x1 meter quadrats along the transects with 1 quadrat being 
sampled every 5 meters. A modified cover class scale (>1, 1-4, 5-24, 25-49, 50-74, 75-100%) 
was used to estimate percent cover for each species. All data was recorded and georeferenced 
with a Trimble geo 7x GPS unit. Mean cover values (0.5, 2.5, 13.5, 37, 62, 87.5%) for each 
interval were used in analyses. Plant species not in the quadrats were also noted.  
Statistical Analysis 
For each wetland, total cover in all quadrats was calculated for each species, and its 
average cover by dividing total cover by the number of sampled quadrats in a wetland. The 
relative cover of a species was the proportion of the cover of each species present, as a 
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percentage of the cover of all species by wetland. The Mann Whitney U-Test was used to 
determine if there was a significant difference between relative cover of seeded species at seeded 
and non-seeded sites, and the relative cover of each shallow and deep species for seeded and 
non-seeded sites. The most common species with at least 1% relative cover for any given 
wetland category surveyed were summarized with average relative cover for each category. 
Using the Bray-Curtis distance to make pairwise comparisons, a non-metric 
multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination was done to visualize the similarity between each 
of the sites. A permutation multivariate analysis of variance (perMANOVA) utilizing the Bray 
Curtis distance was used to determine if there was a difference in total relative cover between 
seeded and non-seeded sites. For the seeded sites, community composition using relative cover 
data was examined further for differences using Bray Curtis distance and perMANOVA by 
comparing sites constructed and seeded immediately and sites that were seeded after the wetland 
had been established for a period of time. All statistical analyses were done in RStudio.  
Using the as-built construction plans provided by the Iowa Department of Agriculture 
and Land Stewardship for the wetlands, bathymetric lines were georeferenced and digitized 
using a Geographic Information System (GIS), ArcGIS. From the Spatial Analyst Tool set, the 
Topo to Raster tool was utilized to interpolate a continuous bathymetric surface from the 
digitized contour lines for each of the wetlands. The survey data was laid upon the bathymetry 
and depths were extracted for each survey point. This provided an approximate depth for each 
quadrat measurement taken in the field. Histograms were constructed showing the distribution of 
depths for each of the seed mix species. 
 
Results 
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Only 13 of the 18 species in the seed mix were found at the seeded sites surveyed, 5 of 
the 6 deep water species and 8 of the 12 shallow water species. All seeded species were found at 
more seeded than non-seeded sites, except S. fluviatilis which was found in more non-seeded 
sites (Figure 1.1). In both seeded and non-seeded sites there was a large range in the relative 
cover of seeded species among sites with the overall statistics (minimum, lower quartile, median, 
upper quartile, and maximum) being higher in the seeded sites (0.014, 0.082, 0.213, 0.415, 
0.608) compared to non-seeded sites (0.0, 0.027, 0.085, 0.225, 0.467) (W=172, p = 0.013). Two 
other seeded species, I. shrevei, and L. cardinalis were found at seeded sites, but not in the 
surveyed area. Three additional species in the seed mix, C. canadensis, E. purpureum, and S. 
pungens were not found in any of the seeded sites.  
Shallow water species in the seed mix had a greater relative cover in seeded sites than in 
non-seeded sites (Figure 1.2) (W = 158, p-value = 0.0061). While deep water species in the seed 
mix had similar relative cover at both site types (Figure 1.2) (W = 209, p-value = 0.078).    
The majority of the shallow water species found in the seeded sites were not found within 
the area in which they had been seeded. Both of the Juncus species occurred at very low 
frequency, 5 quadrats total among all of the sites in the deep water zone. Five species, C. 
vulpinoidea, A. incarnata, S. atrovirens, B. cenura, and J. dudleyi had the greatest occurrence 
just outside the seeded area, in areas 20-40 cm deep. There were even a few occurrences, (1-6 
quadrats) where shallow water species such as A. subcordatum, C. vulpinoidea, S. atrovirens, B. 
cenura, and J. dudleyi were found in water deeper than 50 cm (Figure 1.3).   
In the deep water seed mix, a minimum of 65% of the quadrats in which they were found 
in the deep water band (0.15 – 1 m). Overall, 73% of quadrats in which deep water species were 
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found in seeded sites were located in their seeded band compared to only 22% for shallow water 
species (Figures 1.3 & 1.4).  
When looking at the percentages of relative cover by the most commonly found species 
for each wetland category surveyed, we see that P. arundinacea comprised a majority of the 
community composition with at least 42%. Overall however, the seeded sites had less P. 
arundinacea compared to non-seeded sites, and there was greater relative cover of other species. 
For sites seeded after a period of time, a few species, L. oryzoides and S. fluviatilis comprised 
13% of the relative cover each within the plant community. The sites seeded immediately after 
construction tended to have more species with lower cover (Table 1.3) 
Community composition within the seeded sites showed some differences compared to 
non-seeded sites in the non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination. The range of similarity 
with regard to the distribution of points among seeded sites was much greater than the range of 
similarity among non-seeded sites, with overlapping ranges for both shallow and deep water 
species. The area of greatest similarity between all sites is indicated by a grouping of sites with 
similar community composition due to the presence of P. arundinacea. Six non-seeded sites 
were not dominated by P. arundinacea, with 4 sites having greater cover of S. fluviatilis (Figure 
1.5), the species that was found in more non-seeded sites, than seeded sites. The perMANOVA 
indicates a significant difference in species composition between seeded and non-seeded 
wetlands (F = 3.34, p = 0.011). When comparing community composition within the seeded 
sites, no significant difference was found for time of seeding with perMANOVA (F = 1.21, p = 
0.26).   
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Discussion 
We found that seed additions to wetland restorations are capable of affecting community 
composition with greater cover of the native seed mix species at seeded sites than non-seeded 
sites. 
The resulting recruitment from the mix in CREP seeded wetlands was better than in some 
previous studies. Lindig-Cisneros and Zedler (2002) reported only 3 species establishing from a 
seed mix of 8 in a salt marsh near San Diego, and Boers et al. (2006) describe only 12 of 33 
species from the seed mix establishing in great abundance in Wisconsin. However, our study 
looked at more restoration sites which might account for better overall recruitment from the seed 
mix. This could be due to greater combinations of environmental variables which provide more 
opportunity to produce the suite of conditions favorable for each species in the mix to establish.  
Some species in the seed mix were found more frequently than others with B. cernua, S. 
tabernaemontani, and S. fluviatilis being the most frequent. All of these species were found in at 
least half of the non-seeded wetlands, with S. fluviatilis being found in more non-seeded sites 
than seeded sites suggesting that these species are readily able to become established in 
restorations, more easily disperse seed, have been retained in the seed bank, or have survived as 
marginal populations. Weinhold and van der Valk (1989) note that populations of mature S. 
fluviatilis and S. validus (now S. tabernaemontani) were found in recently restored basins that 
did not contain their seeds in the seed bank. Furthermore, their seed bank analysis of drained 
basins indicated that mudflat annual seeds were found 40 years post drainage which could 
explain the prevalence of B. cernua in restored sites.  
The deep water seed mix was consistently found in the deep water zone as opposed to the 
shallow water mix which was only occasionally found in its shallow water zone. This gives only 
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partial support for the hypothesis that the species in the seed shallow and deep seed mixes would 
be found primarily in their designated water-depth zones. However, the contour range of seed 
application for the deep water mix was much greater than that of the shallow water mix. There 
are two major reasons, including problems with seed application as estimations of depth contours 
were made instead of field measurements; seed application occurred during winter months with 
no water in the pool which left the seed subjected to secondary dispersal by wind or water in the 
spring. 
The seeded wetlands had on average greater relative cover of seeded species overall and 
more diverse species composition than non-seeded wetlands, which supports the hypothesis that 
seeding would increase the diversity of the vegetation of restored wetlands. Kellogg and 
Bridgham (2002) examined community structure differences between planted and unplanted 
sites, and found differences in species richness, diversity, and biomass. Similarity, Reinartz and 
Warne (1993) noted higher species richness in seeded restorations.  It is hoped that seed 
additions will impact the trajectory of the resulting vegetation due to preemption of the site by 
species in the seed mix (Reinartz and Warne 1993). However, all of these restorations are still 
subjected to invasion by dispersal capable species that are common throughout the Des Moines 
lobe in Iowa and none of the planted species dominated the vegetation in any class of restored 
wetlands. 
Phalaris arundinacea dominated approximately half of the surveyed sites whether seeded 
or non-seeded contributing to the grouping of sites on the NMDS ordination (Figure 6). Restored 
wetlands in Iowa are characterized by high nutrient loading, specifically nitrate (NO3-) 
(Crumpton et al., 2006). Green and Galatowitsch (2002) observed that with increased levels of 
nutrient enrichment (NO3-) to a system, diversity and evenness will decrease with or without the 
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presence of P. arundinacea. They also indicate that high levels of nitrate will promote this 
invasive over the native sedge meadow species. 
CREP wetlands have the primary purpose of nutrient reduction and water quality 
improvement in Iowa. Because the main source of water for CREP wetlands is agricultural 
runoff, which has increased levels of nitrate, these restorations are unlikely to come to resemble 
pre-settlement or even extant natural wetlands in large part because of the presence of invasive 
species (Green and Galatowitsch 2002). 
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Table 1.1 Native emergent seed mixes. The percentage each species in each mix as well as pounds per acre of Pure Live Seed (PLS) 
are included provided by the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship. 
Common Name Scientific Name Percent of Mix LBS/acre PLS 
Deep Water Mix 
Softstem Bulrush Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani 23% 0.50 
Arrowhead Sagittaria latifolia 9% 0.75 
Great River Bulrush Schoenoplectus fluviatilis 6% 1.00 
Giant Bur-Reed Sparganium eurycarpum 6% 8.00 
Common 3-square Schoenoplectus pungens  9% 0.50 
Hardstem Bulrush Schoenoplectus acutus 47% 2.50 
Shallow Water Mix 
Nodding Bur Marigold Bidens cernua 2% 0.25 
Water Plantain Alisma subcordatum 13.5% 0.25 
Green Bulrush Scirpus atrovirens 20.7% 0.05 
Fowl Mannagrass Glyceria striata 14% 0.10 
Swamp Milkweed Asclepias incarnata 3.7% 0.75 
Fox Sedge Carex vulpinoidea 9% 0.1 
Dudley's Rush Juncus dudleyi 7.2% 0.0025 
Torrey's Rush Juncus torreyi 7.2% 0.005 
Bluejoint Calamagrostis canadensis 12.6% 0.05 
Joe Pye Weed Eupatorium purpureum 3.7% 0.1 
Cardinal Flower Lobelia cardinalis 5.4% 0.015 
Blueflag Iris Iris shrevei 0.2% 0.25 
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Table 1.1 Description of wetlands surveyed including hydrology before and after seeding, age of wetlands when seeded and surveyed, 
and the total number of surveys for each wetland type. DD = Draw Down, but not dry, FP = Full Pool. 
Wetland 
Description 
Age When 
Seeded 
Age When 
Surveyed 
Number 
Surveyed 
Constructed –  Seeded – FP 0 years 2-3 years 12 
Constructed – FP – DD – Seeded – FP 3-8 years 5-10 years 12 
Constructed – FP (Non Seeded) - 3-12 years 23 
 
Table 1.3 Most commonly found species with average relative cover given as a percentage for each of the categories of wetlands 
surveyed. Species shown have on average at least 1% in any of the given categories. An asterisk indicates the species was in one of the 
seed mixes.   
 
Common Species 
Constructed – DD – 
Seeded – FP 
Constructed – FP – 
DD – Seeded – FP 
Constructed – FP 
(Non Seeded) 
Alisma subcordatum* 2.33 0.08 0.25 
Bidens cernua* 4.52 3.62 1.89 
Echinochloa crusgalli 4.49 0.61 0.50 
Eleocharis spp 0.95 1.56 0.14 
Elymus virginicus 1.35 0.09 0.00 
Leersia oryzoides 9.52 13.09 8.44 
Lolium spp. 1.69 0.00 0.00 
Lycopus americanus 0.02 7.59 0.03 
Phalaris arundinacea 48.37 42.14 63.85 
Polygonum spp. 4.47 2.82 2.82 
Rumex crispus 1.47 0.05 0.11 
Sagittaria latifolia* 1.28 3.90 0.74 
Salix nigra 2.88 0.24 0.59 
Schoenoplectus fluviatilis* 1.48 13.02 9.54 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani* 5.28 5.68 1.19 
Scirpus atrovirens* 2.33 0.07 0.11 
Spartina pectinate 0.09 2.01 0.40 
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Figure 1.1 Percentage of wetlands by category in which seeded species occurred for seeded and non-seeded sites.
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Figure 1.2 Box plots (minimum, first quartile, median, third quartile, and maximum) showing relative cover of shallow and deep seed 
mix species in seeded wetlands and non-seeded wetlands 
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Figure 1.3 Histograms showing distribution of depths in which each of the shallow water species 
were found. X-value of 0, represents shoreline of the wetland, negative values are depth into the 
pool. Bars represent seeded range, 0(shore) to 0.15 m depth. 
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Figure 1.4 Histograms showing distribution of depths in which each of the deep water species 
were found. X-value of 0, represents shoreline of the wetland, negative values are depth into the 
pool. Bars represent seeded range, 0.15 m to 1 m depth
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Figure 1.5 Nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordination comparing seeded (triangles) and non-seeded sites (circles). Species that 
occurred with the greatest frequency (>24 sites) within the sites are highlighted within the ordination. 
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CHAPTER 3 
 EVALUATION OF SITES LOCATION AND PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS WITH 
IMPLICATIONS FOR EMERGENT COMMUNITY COMPOSITION IN IOWA 
CONSERVATION RESERVE ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM WETLAND 
RESTORATIONS 
 
Abstract 
Restoration of vegetation in Iowa wetlands has been uneven and little is known about 
how site location and basin affect the re-establishment of wetland vegetation design. The primary 
objective to this study is to evaluate site and design attributes for Iowa Conservation Reserve 
Enhancement Program wetlands by examining the coverage and diversity of their vegetation. 
Vegetation surveys were completed on 45 restorations by laying 20 transects through emergent 
vegetation zones and estimating percent cover in 1 m2 quadrants along transects at each site. 
Using a GIS, environmental characteristics for each wetland basin were collected, including seed 
source (artificial and natural), percentage hydric soil, past land use, and percentage of water area 
less than one meter deep. Age was another factor taken into consideration. Canonical 
correspondence analysis was used in conjunction with a Monte Carlo permutation test to 
determine variation in species composition given the constraint of these environmental 
characteristics. The Mann Whitney U-Test was used to examine differences in cover and 
Simpson’s diversity for seeded and non-seeded sites. Lastly, regression analysis was used to 
determine any effect the environmental characteristics had on seeded species Simpson’s diversity 
and seeded species cover. The CCA indicated 24% of the variation in species composition was 
explained by seeding, age, and past land use. Vegetation coverage did not differ for seeded and 
non-seeded sites (W = 233, p = 0.3384), but overall Simpson’s diversity was greater in seeded 
sites (W = 168, p = 0.0285). Regression analysis for Simpson’s diversity indicated that seeding 
and wetland age were most influential for the resulting diversity. Regression analysis for total 
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average wetland coverage showed that the relative cover of P. arundinacea and the relative 
cover of all other species was most influential for cover of the seeded species. Lastly, there was a 
strong negative correlation between species richness and absolute cover of non P. arundinacea 
species, and relative cover of P. arundinacea.  
Introduction 
What determines the distribution and composition of the vegetation of restored wetlands? 
Is it possible to predict, and if so, what are the best predictors?  At least part of the answer to 
these questions is a function of the overall restoration strategy.  
There are two abiotic modes of dispersal for wetland seeds, wind and water. Few wetland 
species have seeds that are effectively spread by wind, but those that have, have the advantage 
being able to disperse their seed in all directions of the landscape. Isolated restored wetlands can 
be easily reached by wind dispersed seeds.  Dispersal by water has its advantages over wind 
dispersal because seeds remain in a wet environment and are therefore more likely to 
successfully germinate after dispersal. However, water dispersal has its limitations because 
hydrologic connectively is required for it to be effective for water-dispersed species to colonize 
restored isolated wetlands (Soons 2006). Many species of wetland plants have seeds that disperse 
in multiple ways including transportation by waterfowl in addition to wind and water such as 
submersed aquatics and many emergents (Middleton et al. 2006).  
More than seed dispersal, however, determines the abundance and distribution of 
vegetation in restored wetlands.  Many physical characteristics of the restored wetland such as 
area at various depths at full pool, hydrology (water regime), etc. are undoubtedly important.  
When selecting sites for wetland restoration in the Upper Midwest most of the focus has been on 
soils and the sites’ abilities to develop appropriate hydrology. Consequently, wetland restoration 
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planning and site selection have focused on the kinds of hydric soils at potential sites. Even if 
hydric soils have been drained, they still retain the features of hydric soils (Vepraskas 2016), and 
this suggests that sites with hydric soils are ideal for restoration sites (Richardson and Gatti 
1999) because vegetation establishment may occur more readily (van Lonkhuyzen et al., 2004).   
Even with detailed knowledge of transportation modes of seeds and conditions required 
for germination, remnant or existing wetlands are needed to provide seeds to restoration sites. 
Current site selection criteria for wetland restorations do not take into account the potential for 
dispersal of seeds for desired or non-desired species to the site. Kettenring and Galatowitsch 
(2011) studied seed rain on both restored and natural wetlands in the prairie pothole region. They 
found that the seed rain of recently restored sites was comprised mostly of weedy agricultural 
annuals, while natural wetlands received mostly invasive perennials including Typha latfolia/ x 
glauca and Phalaris arundinacea (Kettering and Galatowitsch 2011). Invasive species such as 
Phalaris arundinacea, have demonstrated a remarkable ability to attain complete dominance 
over native plant communities due to surviving a wide range of environmental conditions and 
capitalizing on disturbed soils (Galatowitsch et al. 1999, Green and Galatowitsch 2002).  
This failure to account for seed dispersal and seed rain seems to be at least partially 
responsible for species composition not being comparable to those of natural wetlands (Kettering 
and Galatowitsch 2011, Seabloom and van der Valk 2003, Moreno-Mateos et al. 2012, Yepsen et 
al. 2014).  Other site characteristics, however, such as past land use, basin morphometry, 
proximity to natural wetlands, connectivity to natural wetlands, etc. have also not be explored 
sufficiently to see how they influence the composition, development, and distribution of 
vegetation in restored wetlands. 
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The primary objective to this study is to evaluate how site location and physical 
characteristics have affected extent and diversity of the vegetation in restored prairie potholes. 
The characteristics assessed for restored wetlands were seed source (artificial and natural), 
percentage hydric soil, past land use, and percentage shallow water area (<1 m). Age was another 
factor taken into consideration. Given these attributes, we hypothesize that vegetation diversity 
will be higher in seeded restored wetlands with a greater amount of nearby natural wetlands 
which act as a seed source to the restoration site. It is also expected that extent and diversity will 
be higher for restorations with greater percentage hydric soil, shallow water area, smaller slope, 
and past land use that wasn’t extensively cropped.    
Material and Methods 
Characteristics of Restored Wetlands 
The Iowa Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP) has restored wetlands 
throughout the Des Moines lobe in Iowa with a primary purpose of water quality improvement 
since 2001. These wetlands are strategically placed to be fed hydrologically via tile drainage 
(Crumpton et al. 2006). All wetlands are constructed with the same nominal set of design criteria 
including wetland to watershed area ratio, inclusion of a buffer, and percentage of deep water. To 
encourage greater plant diversity and coverage some of the restorations were seeded with a 
native emergent seed mix consisting of 6 deep water species, and 12 shallow water species 
(Table 2.1).   Twenty-four CREP wetlands that were seeded were sampled in this study as well 
as 21 that were not seeded. 
To seed the sites, water was drawn down to expose the wetland soil, and a broadcaster 
was used to spread the seed. The shallow water mix was spread from the shore of the wetland up 
to 15 cm depth, and the deep water mix was spread from 15 cm to 1 m. All seeding was 
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competed in the winter months between 2011 and 2014. All seeding was completed by the Iowa 
Department of Agricultural and Land Stewardship. 
Field Sampling 
Emergent vegetation was surveyed for 45 wetlands by extending approximately 20 
transects from the shore to the emergent-open water interface at each wetland. At some sites, 
vegetation extended from shore to shore, and therefore transect lines ran from shore to shore. For 
each transect, percent cover was estimated for each species using a 1 m2 quadrat using a cover 
class scale (<1, 1-4, 5-24, 25-49, 50-74, 75-100%). For each interval of the cover class, mean 
cover values were calculated for each observation (0.5, 2.5, 13.5, 37, 62, 87.5%). Quadrats were 
sampled every 5 m along each transect and all data was recorded and georeferenced with a 
Trimble Geo 7x GPS unit.  
GIS Analysis 
Using the Spatial Analyst Extension and the Spatial Analyst Tools from ESRI ArcGIS 
10.3, shallow water area (<1 m deep at full pool), past land use, percentage of hydric soil 
presence, area of extant wetlands within 2.5 km radius of each restoration, and length of inlet 
flow into each wetland was compiled and summarized for each site.  
The National Land Cover Database 2001 (NLCD 2001) from the Multi-Resolution Land 
Characteristics Consortium was obtained to provide past land use data for each site pre-
construction. This dataset consists of a 16 class land cover classification based on 2001 Landsat 
satellite data with 30-meter spatial resolution (Homer et al. 2007). To summarize land use data 
for each site, digitized polygons for each wetland were used with the Tabulate Area Tool to 
tabulate the area of each land class for each wetland. Areas were then converted into percentages 
to make comparisons among each site. Two major classes resulted from each site, Hay/Pasture 
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and Cultivated Crops. Categorical variables summarizing land use by each site were created 
resulting in all pasture (LuPa), all crop (LuCr), ½ crop + ½ pasture (LuCrPa), and ⅔ crop + ⅓ 
pasture (Lu2CrPa) (Table 2.3). The variable ⅓ crop + ⅔ pasture was not created because none of 
the restoration sites met that ratio of crop to pasture.  
Soils data for the state of Iowa was obtained through the U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO) Database 
(Soil Survey Staff 2016). To extract useful information, the SSURGO template was joined to the 
Microsoft Access database via the map key unit present in both components. The digitized 
polygon layer for each site was then used in the Tabulate Area tool to extract the area of varied 
levels of hydric soil information from the database. The All Hydric attribute information was 
focused on, with percentage of restoration site being all hydric used in the analysis.  
The National Hydrography Dataset (NHD) flowlines were attained through the Natural 
Resources Geographic Information Systems Library. This dataset contains information on 
surface water drainage and identifies the stream order. Stream order is a numerical measure that 
is often used as a proxy for stream size. This dataset was used to determine the input extent for 
each site represented by drainage ditches, which were all level 1 streams. This data provides the 
possibility of hydrochory for species established in the drainage ditch network. For each site, a 
polygon of the NHD was digitized using ArcMap to isolate the stream network for each site. 
Using the Editor function, the network of streams was merged together for each site and 
geometry was calculated to attain the length of the stream network for each site.  
Updated National Wetlands Inventory (NWI) data provided by the National Resources 
Geographic Information Systems Library through the Iowa Department Natural Resources was 
downloaded for the state of Iowa. This data set was used to determine the amount of extant 
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wetland area within a 2.5 km buffer for each site as a potential seed source via wind. The actual 
distances seeds can disperse is a function of seed terminal velocity, plant height, and weather 
conditions at the time of seed release. Two and a half kilometers was chosen as it is a potential 
midpoint based on a select suite of species with varying terminal velocities. Distances for seed 
dispersal range from many kilometers to just several meters (Soons 2006). This dataset along 
with the NHD dataset provided the opportunity to determine if any site received surface flows 
from extant wetlands upstream. Seen visually from both datasets, only 4 restoration sites 
received surface flows from small extant wetlands.  
Statistical Analysis 
For each wetland, average cover for each species was calculated by summing cover for 
each species in all quadrats and dividing by the total number of quadrats taken per site. A data 
matrix was constructed with sites as rows, and species as columns, with average cover for each 
species per site. Rare species (<11 sites) were removed from the matrix. A second data matrix 
with sites as rows and environmental variables as columns, including area of water (<1 m deep at 
full pool), past land use, percentage of hydric soil presence, area of extant wetlands within 2.5 
km radius of each restoration, length of inlet flow into each wetland, site age, and whether the 
site was seeded. Site age was defined as the period of time between construction completion and 
completion of analysis, late June 2016. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was 
performed with both matrices to examine the influence of the environmental variables on species 
composition. Forward model selection was then utilized to parse out the environmental variables 
that contribute to the maximum variation within the model. The reduced model axes were then 
subjected to the Monte Carlo permutation test with 1000 randomizations and displayed 
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graphically. The permutation test was used to determine how much of the variation in the data 
the model axes were showing. 
Total average wetland cover was calculated for each site and the Mann Whitney U-Test 
was used to determine cover differences between seeded and non-seeded sites. Species diversity 
was calculated for all species per wetland using the Simpson’s reciprocal index, 𝐷 = 1/∑𝑖=1
𝑆 𝑝𝑖
2. 
Simpson’s diversity was also calculated for only seeded species per wetland. In this equation, pi 
is the relative cover which was calculated as the proportion of averaged cover values each 
species contributed to the surveyed area cover, and S represents species richness. The Simpson’s 
index was used because of its sensitivity to fluctuations of common species and its ability to 
examine dominance (Magurran 1988). The Mann Whitney U-Test was further used to examine 
Simpson’s diversity differences between seeded and non-seeded sites for all species.  
Total average cover of seeded species, relative cover of P. arundinacea, and relative 
cover of all remaining species was calculated. Relative cover of P. arundinacea and relative 
cover of all other species were considered environmental factors in seeded species establishment. 
Regression analysis of log transformed total average cover of seeded species and log transformed 
Simpson’s diversity of seeded species was used to examine the effect of all environmental 
factors. Log transformations were used to fulfill assumption of constant variance. Forward model 
selection was completed to pinpoint the important covariates within the model, and Type III 
sums of squares (F-Test) was used to evaluate the significant environmental variables in the 
reduced model. Tukey Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) was used to make multiple 
comparisons of categorical variables within the model. Lastly, correlations of relative cover of P. 
arundinacea and species richness, and relative cover of P. arundinacea and total cover of non P. 
arundinacea was examined. All statistical analyses were completed in RStudio.  
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Results 
Seeding, age, and past land use contributed to 24% of the constrained variation in 
community composition in the CCA (Figure 2.1) with 2 significant axes from the Monte Carlo 
permutation test. The first axis look to be associated with the seeding categorical variable and 
two of the land use categorical variables (LuCrPa, LuCr) based on location within the CCA. 
Overall, the first axis contributes to 17% of the variation within the data (Monte Carlo 
permutation test, 1000 runs, P = 0.001). Being that the land use variable LuPa was located at the 
origin of the ordination, this indicates less influence on community composition. Age and 
Lu2CrPa are associated with both the first and second axis with the second axis responsible for 
12% of the variation within the data (Monte Carlo permutation test, 1000 runs, P = 0.001) 
(Figure 2.1). Table 2.2 summarizes the characteristics measured within the CCA for all of the 
sites. Tables 2.3 and 2.4 are keys to the abbreviations used in the CCA for past land use 
categorical variables and the species displayed.  
Looking at the distribution of sites in the CCA, there is a lot of overlap between seeded 
and non-seeded sites with a majority of seeded sites correlated with the seeding categorical 
variable. Furthermore, all seeded species are also positively correlated with the first axis, with 
the seeded species S. latfolia, S. tabernaemontani, and B. cenura indicating common occurrence 
in seeded sites. A majority of non-seeded sites were correlated with the non-seeded categorical 
variable and with aggressive species such as Typha spp., and P. arundinecea (Figure 2.1).  
Comparisons of total wetland coverage for all species by seeding category indicated no 
significant difference from the Mann Whitney U-Test for seeded and non-seeded sites (W = 233, 
p = 0.3384) with mean coverage for seeded sites at 9.41% ± 6.5% and 9.85% ± 10.56 % for non-
seeded sites (Figure 2.2A). However, comparison with the Mann Whitney U-Test of Simpson’s 
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diversity indicate diversity is significantly greater in seeded sites compared to non-seeded sites 
(W = 168, p = 0.0285) with an average of 3.36 ± 2.04 for seeded sites and 2.15 ± 0.91 for non-
seeded sites (Figure 2.2B). Seeded sites had much more variability in their Simpson’s diversity 
indices than non-seeded sites.  
Looking more closely at the environmental factors influencing total average seeded 
species cover, regression analysis indicated that the environmental factors for relative cover of P. 
arundinacea and relative cover of all other species were significant in the model. Forward model 
selection removed all other environmental factors from the model except land use which was not 
significant (Table 2.5). Regression analysis of seeded species Simpson’s diversity revealed that 
site seeding, past land use, and wetland age were significant in the model. Forward model 
selection removed all environmental factors except site seeding, past land use, age and relative 
cover of P. arudinacea. Both seeding the site and increasing age indicated an increase in 
Simpson’s diversity for seeded species (Table 2.6). Tukey HSD for the effect of past land use 
showed no significance for multiple comparison for seeded species Simpson’s diversity (Table 
2.7) as regression analysis and CCA initially indicated. However, this could simply be due to 
more seeded sites having a past land use that was all crop.  
The relative cover of P. arundinacea was negatively correlated with species richness (r = 
-0.45) and non P. arundinacea vegetative cover (r = -0.57) (Figures 2.3 and 2.4). As the relative 
cover of P. arundincea increased, the species richness typically decreased. However, a few 
seeded sites represent outliers to this overall trend with rather high species richness and relative 
cover of P. arundinacea (Figure 2.3). If the relative cover of P. arundinacea within the plant 
community was greater than approximately 25%, typically there was less than 5% of total 
average cover of all other species (Figure 2.4).   
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Discussion 
The most important factors enhancing diversity was the native seed application and 
wetland age. Cover of seeded species was most influenced by the cover of other species found 
within the sites including the invasive specie P. arundinacea.   
The building requirements for CREP wetlands specify that 75% or greater of the wetland 
area must be 0.9M or less deep (Crumpton et al. 2006). Many of the wetlands were constructed 
in an area of the landscape that did not drain well, and had relatively similar hydric soil 
conditions already. While the CCA indicated that past land use is a significant variable 
contributing to species composition in the sites, this could be a byproduct of more seeded sites 
having a past land use that was all crop (Table 2.2). Even though the CREP wetlands were 
constructed by many different contractors, their overall placement and design with regard to 
hydric soils, past land use, and shallow water area seems to be sufficient at producing 
comparable vegetative cover in all of the wetlands.  
Alternatively, the lack of significance of the physical parameters examined could be due 
to low resolution of data available, particularly for soil, and area of water less than one meter 
deep. While some of these sites were recently constructed, many older sites have been built 
beginning in 2001, which has likely led to deviations from the original construction plans with 
regard to depth from erosion and sedimentation. These processes could greatly affect area of 
water less than one meter deep. Stolt et al. (2000) note that subjecting the soils to the cutting, 
scraping, and compaction from heavy machinery for construction creates a rather flat surface 
with little microrelief which is shown to be important for soil properties such as nutrients, pH, 
and aeration, and contributes to the overall diversity of the wetland. Data that more accurately 
reflects the current bathymetric state coupled with higher quality soils data such as pH, aeration, 
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and nutrient content may help shed light on the variations within the resulting plant communities 
that are being exhibited. However, given that most of the restorations are hydrologically fed by a 
drainage ditch network, and the opportunity of hydrochory within drainage ditches (Soomers et 
al. 2010), it was surprising that wetland cover or diversity was not correlated to the length of the 
surface water network leading up to the sites.   
Seeded wetlands exhibited greater Simpson’s diversity compared to non-seeded sites 
indicating that there is likely seed limitation within the landscape for these restorations. Kettering 
and Galatowitsch (2011) document natural wetlands seed rain consisting mostly of invasive 
perennials such as P. arundinacea, while restored sites received mostly introduced agricultural 
annuals. They attribute the discrepancy between the two types of sites from established 
populations of invasive perennials within natural wetlands contributing to the seed rain, whereas 
restored sites lacked such populations, and therefore the species pool reflects the landscape of the 
restoration, weedy agricultural annuals. They further conclude that restored sites have a period of 
time in which other species could become established prior to Phalaris arrival (Kettering and 
Galatowitsch 2011). Seeding did lead to greater diversity with increasing age in these CREP 
restorations, but produced a larger range in variability compared to non-seeded sites. This, 
complemented with greater richness for some sites with high relative cover of P. arundinacea, 
suggests that seeding has the possibility of preempting invasion as others have observed 
(Reinartz and Warne 1993).  
P. arundinacea has persisted with a prominent population naturally demonstrated by 
repeat surveys completed on 41 prairie pothole restorations in Northwest Iowa. Those surveys 
show presence since 1991 on 3 year old restorations with increasing abundance faster than any 
other species between the initial surveys up to the year 2000 (Mulhouse and Galatowitsch 2003). 
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This invasive is known to thrive in disturbed areas, lacking vegetation, with capabilities of 
dominating wetland community composition (Galatowitsch et al. 1999) especially with high 
levels of nitrate (Green and Galatowitsch 2002) which is most likely why it is doing so well in all 
of the restorations surveyed for this research.  
With many restorations being relatively isolated by the agricultural landscape, the 
resulting community composition is indicative of dispersal capable species with priority effects 
of invasive species (Aronson and Galatowitsch 2008), only interrupted by the application of a 
native seed mix. The seed mix in some cases seems to be able to preempt invasion (Platt and 
Wies 1985) and promote greater diversity, therefore establishing various ecosystems types such 
as the designer theory would predict. Wetlands that did not undergo seeding in many cases look 
to be converging on a single ecosystem type with P. arundinacea as a focal species most likely 
due to the similar environmental conditions the wetlands exhibit (van der Valk 2009), and the 
seed rain from the surrounding landscape, which favors the life history characteristics and 
current distribution of this invasive (Galatowitsch et al. 1999).   
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Table 2.1 Native emergent seed mixes. The percentage each species in each mix as well as pounds per acre of Pure Live Seed (PLS)  
are included provided by the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship. 
Common Name Scientific Name Percent of Mix LBS/acre PLS 
Deep Water Mix (Seeded from 15 cm to 1 m deep) 
Softstem Bulrush Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani 23% 0.50 
Arrowhead Sagittaria latifolia 9% 0.75 
Great River Bulrush Schoenoplectus fluviatilis 6% 1.00 
Giant Bur-Reed Sparganium eurycarpum 6% 8.00 
Common 3-square Schoenoplectus pungens  9% 0.50 
Hardstem Bulrush Schoenoplectus acutus 47% 2.50 
Shallow Water Mix (Seeded from shore to 15 cm deep) 
Nodding Bur Marigold Bidens cernua 2% 0.25 
Water Plantain Alisma subcordatum 13.5% 0.25 
Green Bulrush Scirpus atrovirens 20.7% 0.05 
Fowl Mannagrass Glyceria striata 14% 0.10 
Swamp Milkweed Asclepias incarnata 3.7% 0.75 
Fox Sedge Carex vulpinoidea 9% 0.1 
Dudley's Rush Juncus dudleyi 7.2% 0.0025 
Torrey's Rush Juncus torreyi 7.2% 0.005 
Bluejoint Calamagrostis canadensis 12.6% 0.05 
Joe Pye Weed Eupatorium purpureum 3.7% 0.1 
Cardinal Flower Lobelia cardinalis 5.4% 0.015 
Blueflag Iris Iris shrevei 0.2% 0.25 
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Table 2.2 Characteristics used in the CCA for each wetland surveyed. See Table 2.3 for Past 
Land Use key. 
Wetland ID Site Seeding 
Past 
Land 
Use 
% Water > 
1 m Deep 
% 
Hydric 
Soil 
Nearby 
Wetland Area 
(km2) 
Inlet 
Length 
(km) 
Wetland 
Age 
Boo822729D Non-Seeded Cr 85.27 75 0.03 2.47 9.61 
Boo832824B Seeded Cr 89.15 75 0.04 3.14 8.58 
Boo842518D Seeded Cr 92.45 35 0.01 1.71 3.25 
Boo852602B Non-Seeded Pa 78.08 57 0.52 4.37 11.24 
Boo852603D Seeded Pa 82.73 73 0.40 3.15 8.53 
BV933512D Seeded Cr 100.00 71 0.36 0.00 5.64 
Cer962220C Non-Seeded Cr 100.00 83 5.80 0.00 6.63 
Cer971931C* Non-Seeded CrPa 90.13 22 0.67 1.88 8.46 
Cla963720D Seeded CrPa 89.68 60 0.48 1.69 3.15 
Dal792828C Non-Seeded Cr 65.60 35 0.37 0.67 9.76 
Dal802632C Non-Seeded CrPa 98.76 34 0.06 1.10 4.31 
Dal812703C Non-Seeded Cr 90.15 19 0.40 3.07 4.97 
Dal812728C Seeded Cr 94.38 80 0.15 3.19 9.76 
Dic983729C Non-Seeded Pa 79.67 47 0.29 0.89 8.65 
Dic983735CD Non-Seeded Cr 70.30 15 0.32 1.90 6.40 
Emm983229C Non-Seeded Pa 86.75 37 0.57 0.41 8.23 
Emm983327B Non-Seeded CrPa 76.99 59 2.20 0.06 9.13 
Flo941526D Non-Seeded Pa 75.63 71 0.11 1.57 6.28 
Flo961502D Seeded Pa 69.26 85 0.36 2.11 8.35 
Flo971521B Seeded CrPa 71.84 85 0.33 2.42 6.28 
Flo971527D* Seeded Cr 75.45 72 0.12 1.27 2.58 
Flo971621B Seeded Cr 94.26 90 0.66 1.33 3.26 
Gre853026B Seeded CrPa 88.24 41 0.02 0.00 8.56 
Gru871718B Non-Seeded 2CrPa 78.93 78 0.13 0.38 7.26 
Ham892406C Seeded Cr 71.71 65 0.00 2.36 9.48 
Han972326A Seeded CrPa 87.81 53 0.80 0.18 2.20 
Kos952829C Non-Seeded 2CrPa 64.94 37 1.13 2.51 6.24 
Kos953011B Non-Seeded 2CrPa 71.80 30 0.01 0.00 6.63 
Kos962802C Non-Seeded 2CrPa 79.57 36 0.04 0.56 7.25 
Kos962903D Non-Seeded Pa 75.00 50 0.43 0.00 11.28 
Mad752802B Seeded Cr 100.00 25 0.12 0.03 11.28 
Mar821905C* Seeded CrPa 100.00 35 0.02 0.81 6.24 
Mit981528A Seeded CrPa 75.87 79 1.10 1.11 8.54 
Pal973203C Seeded Cr 79.92 79 0.03 0.81 2.78 
Pal973205A Non-Seeded Cr 75.22 44 0.27 0.19 4.81 
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Wetland ID Site Seeding 
Past 
Land 
Use 
% Water > 
1 m Deep 
% 
Hydric 
Soil 
Nearby 
Wetland Area 
(km2) 
Inlet 
Length 
(km) 
Wetland 
Age 
Poc903105B Seeded CrPa 76.64 67 0.14 1.02 3.00 
Poc913121A Seeded Cr 76.89 66 1.52 0.27 5.53 
Poc923113B Seeded 2CrPa 88.89 63 0.77 0.62 2.21 
Poc933406C Non-Seeded Cr 98.01 80 1.01 0.00 7.91 
Sto832121A* Non-Seeded Pa 98.28 78 0.17 0.83 7.24 
Sto842303B Seeded Cr 80.50 50 0.02 0.05 3.27 
Sto852430B Non-Seeded Cr 37.84 68 0.04 0.11 10.83 
Wri922423A Seeded CrPa 73.43 36 1.21 1.18 6.12 
*Indicates restoration receives surface flow from natural wetlands upstream 
 
 
Table 2.3 Land use categorical variables created based on the 2001 National Land Cover 
Database. The specific variable assigned to the restoration was determined based on percentage 
of land cover from this database within the restoration site.  
Land Use (Lu) 
Pa All Pasture 
CrPa ½ Crop + ½ Pasture  
2CrPa ⅔ Crop + ⅓ Pasture  
Cr All Crop  
 
Table 2.4 Most commonly found species in surveyed sites. Abbreviations used in CCA.  
Species 
Ty Typha spp. 
Pha Phalaris arundinacea 
SchFl Schenoplectus fluviatilis 
SchTa Schenoplectus tabernaemontani 
Sag Sagittaria latfolia 
Lee Leersia oryzoides 
Bid Bidens cenura 
Ali Alisma subcordatum 
Ech Echinochloa crusalli 
Pol Polygonum spp. 
Sal Salix nigra 
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Table 2.5 Results from regression analysis and Type III F-Test for log of seeded species total 
average cover. Remaining model covariates are shown first. Covariates that did not improve fit 
were removed from the final model and are displayed in italics.  
Environmental Variable F-Statistic df p-value 
Relative Cover P. arundinacea 49.582 1 2.162e-8* 
Relative Cover of Remaining Species 14.259 1 5.454e-4* 
Past Land Use 1.946 3 0.139 
Site Seeding 0.249 1 0.621 
Wetland Age 0.794 1 0.380 
% Water > 1 m Deep 0.085 1 0.772 
% Hydric Soil 0.564 1 0.458 
Inlet Length (km) 0.294 1 0.591 
Nearby Wetland Area (2.5 km2) 0.224 1 0.639 
         *Indicates p-value less than 0.05 
 
Table 2.6 Results from regression analysis and Type III F-Test for log Simpson’s diversity of 
seeded species. Remaining model covariates are shown first. Covariates that did not improve fit 
were removed from the final model and are displayed in italics.  
Environmental Variable F-Statistic df p-value 
Site Seeding 6.070 1 9.545e-4* 
Past Land Use 3.195 3 0.017* 
Wetland Age 5.378 1 0.026* 
Relative Cover P. arundinacea 1.815 1 0.186 
% Water > 1 m Deep 0.108 1 0.744 
% Hydric Soil 0.357 1 0.554 
Inlet Length (km) 0.008 1 0.932 
Nearby Wetland Area (2.5 km2) 0.123 1 0.728 
Relative Cover of Remaining Species 0.225 1 0.638 
    *Indicates p-value less than 0.05 
 
Table 2.7 Results from Tukey HSD for log Simpson’s diversity. Only the seeded site and land 
use co-variates were fit in the model. 
Comparison Difference p-value 
Cr – 2CrPa -0.212 0.717 
CrPa – 2CrPa -0.288 0.545 
Pa – 2CrPa  0.128 0.941 
CrPa – Cr  -0.075 0.946 
Pa – Cr  0.340 0.135 
Pa – CrPa  0.416 0.088 
     
Past Land Use Key: See Table 2.2
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Figure 2.1 Canonical correspondence analysis showing the distribution of seeded (triangles) and non-seeded (circles) sites based on 
vegetative composition constrained by significant environmental conditions (black labels) with scores for species overlaying the 
display. Only commonly found species (grey boxes) are displayed.  
 
Past Land Use Key: Table 2.3 
Species Abbreviation: Table 2.4 
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Figure 2.2 Boxplots showing total average wetland cover (A) and Simpson’s diversity (B) for all species found in seeded and non-
seeded wetlands.  
A B 
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Figure 2.3 Scatterplot showing a negative correlation (r = -0.45) between species richness and the relative cover of P. arundinacea for 
all sites. Grey circles represent non-seeded sites, black triangles represent seeded sites.  
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Figure 2.4 Scatterplot showing a negative correlation (r = -0.57) between non P. arundinacea total average cover and relative cover of 
P. arundinacea for all sites. Grey circles represent non-seeded sites, black triangles represent seeded sites. 
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CHAPTER 4 
 GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
 In Chapter II, we investigated whether or not a seed application in wetland restoration is 
capable of enacting change in the resulting community composition compared to non-seeded 
wetland restorations, and moreover, if timing of seed application with regard to wetland 
construction is important. We also examined the distribution of the seed mix species with respect 
to their seeding zones, and differences in the percentage of wetlands each species was found for 
seeded and non-seeded sites. Lastly, we looked at shallow, and deep water cover of the seed mix 
species in seeded and non-seeded sites.  
When comparing seeded and non-seeded sites, there was a difference in community 
composition, but no evidence that the timing of seeding with regard to wetland construction was 
imperative. The seed mix species were found in a greater percentage of seeded sites compared to 
non-seeded sites except Schenoplectus fluvialitis, which was found in more non-seeded sites. The 
overall cover of seed mix species was greater for seeded sites compared to non-seeded sites. 
However, when you look at each of the mixes, shallow and deep separately, we see that the 
shallow water mix had significantly greater cover in seeded sites compared to non-seeded sites 
than the deep water mix. Lastly, the deep water mix was found in its designated seeding band 
more frequently than the shallow water mix which tended to extend into deeper water.     
This study did reveal that many wetland restorations, especially non-seeded sites, had 
rather similar community composition which was dominated by an invasive species, P. 
arundinacea.  
In Chapter III, we looked to evaluate site location and physical characteristics in Iowa 
CREP wetland restorations with the implications for the vegetative coverage and diversity. The 
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environmental conditions evaluated were wetland seed source, percentage hydric soil, past land 
use, and percentage water with area less than one meter. Furthermore, age was included as well. 
When looking at species composition and the environmental variables overall, seeding, 
age, and past land use contributed to 24% of the variation in species composition given the 
constraint of the environmental conditions. Non-seeded restorations seem to be associated with 
invasive and weedy species such as P. arundineacea and Typha spp., while seeded restorations 
were comprised of seed mix species such as S. tabernaemontoni, S. latfolia, and B. cenura.      
Relative cover of P. arundinacea and relative cover of the remaining non-seeded species 
were significant when looking at total wetland cover of seeded species. Seeded and wetland age 
were significant for seeded species Simpson’s diversity. Furthermore, there was a strong 
negative correlation between species richness and absolute cover of non P. arundinacea species, 
and relative cover of P. arundinacea. In sum, this thesis shows that adding a native seed mix to 
Iowa CREP wetland restorations is capable of improving species diversity specifically from the 
shallow water mix, but there is still high variability with the outcome of species composition due 
to barriers of ecosystem development such as invasive species and high nutrient loads.  
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APPENDIX A 
NOMENCLATURE 
 
CCA Canonical Correspondence Analysis 
CREP Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program 
CRP Conservation Reserve Program 
EQIP Environmental Quality Incentives Program  
ESRI Environmental Systems Research Institute 
GIS Geographic Information System 
HSD Honestly Significant Difference 
IDALS Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship 
NHD National Hydrography Dataset 
NLCD National Land Cover Database 
NMDS Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling 
NRCS National Resource Conservation Service 
perMANOVA Permutation Multivariate Analysis of Variance 
SSURGO Soil Survey Geographic 
USDA United States Department of Agriculture 
WHIP Wildlife Habitat Incentive Program 
WRP Wetlands Reserve Program 
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APPENDIX B 
WETLAND CHARACTERISTICS, SPECIES DIVERSITY, AND RELATIVE COVER OF EACH SPECIES FOUND AT 
EACH SITE. ASTRICKS INDICATES SPECIES WAS SEEDED 
 
Wetland ID Site Seeding 
Wetland 
Area (m2) 
Surveyed Area 
(m2) 
Area of 
Water > 1 m 
Deep (m2) 
Percent Cover of 
Surveyed Area (All 
Species) 
Percent Cover 
of Wetland 
Area (All 
Species) 
Boo822729D Non-Seeded 37352.52 7079 31848.79 70.84 13.43 
Boo832824B Seeded 74624.10 27458 66530.38 62.39 22.96 
Boo842518D Seeded 54106.52 25210 50019.19 20.41 9.51 
Boo852602B Non-Seeded 29542.08 5854 23067.10 33.21 6.58 
Boo852603D Seeded 56251.35 17698 46538.89 24.04 7.56 
BV933512D Seeded 25697.56 2683 25697.56 32.81 3.43 
Cal873421C Non-Seeded 33588.94 9243 26830.68 66.49 18.30 
Cal873427D Non-Seeded 13799.79 10841 13799.79 65.14 51.18 
Cer962220C Non-Seeded 59893.53 18029 59893.53 43.73 13.16 
Cer971931C Non-Seeded 15175.73 1206 13678.39 51.82 4.12 
Cla963720D Seeded 50990.44 33083 45729.52 43.61 28.29 
Dal792828C Non-Seeded 17644.31 1949 11574.02 19.55 2.16 
Dal802632C Non-Seeded 22864.76 20755 22581.48 55.21 50.12 
Dal812703C Non-Seeded 11088.40 3817 9995.74 29.35 10.10 
Dal812728C Seeded 32374.88 10074 30553.79 46.69 14.53 
Dic983729C Non-Seeded 73855.20 2134 58841.34 20.37 0.59 
Dic983735CD Non-Seeded 12261.99 836 8619.81 59.94 4.09 
Emm983229C Non-Seeded 47348.26 6730 41075.63 45.10 6.41 
Emm983327B Non-Seeded 35531.43 12093 27356.77 69.76 23.74 
Flo941526D Non-Seeded 22581.48 5484 17077.75 51.93 12.61 
Flo961502D Seeded 22905.23 6845 15863.69 33.51 10.01 
Flo971521B Seeded 59205.56 5062 42532.50 55.23 4.72 
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Wetland ID 
Percent 
Cover 
Wetland 
Area (Seeded 
Species) 
All 
Species 
Simpson's 
Diversity 
(1/D) 
Seeded 
Species 
Simpson's 
Diversity 
(1/D) 
Number 
of 
Quadrants 
Per Site 
Alisma 
subcorda
tum* 
Asclepias 
incarnata
* 
Bidens 
cernua* 
Carex 
vulpinoi
dea* 
Glyceria 
striata* 
Boo822729D 4.47 4.03 2.09 40 0.00 0.00 7.36 0.00 0.00 
Boo832824B 12.03 1.60 1.44 95 0.14 0.00 1.55 0.00 0.00 
Boo842518D 0.76 1.02 1.41 67 0.20 0.04 1.36 0.00 0.00 
Boo852602B 1.50 2.08 1.87 46 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Boo852603D 2.76 3.56 3.57 64 0.00 0.21 2.09 0.00 0.00 
BV933512D 1.25 1.11 1.96 35 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cal873421C 0.01 1.23 1.00 59 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 
Cal873427D 1.78 2.10 1.78 84 0.74 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cer962220C 2.80 3.27 1.85 64 0.29 0.21 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cer971931C 0.08 2.26 1.65 19 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.00 0.00 
Cla963720D 3.05 1.55 1.59 156 0.19 0.00 0.10 0.02 0.00 
Dal792828C 0.00 2.57 1.00 31 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dal802632C 2.25 2.72 1.17 139 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dal812703C 4.72 1.28 1.37 48 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dal812728C 8.84 1.70 2.29 72 0.00 0.00 2.50 0.00 0.00 
Dic983729C 0.19 1.99 1.94 23 0.00 0.00 3.80 0.00 0.00 
Dic983735CD 0.16 4.10 1.75 24 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.69 
Emm983229C 1.42 1.51 1.18 42 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Emm983327B 13.10 2.35 1.26 63 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Flo941526D 0.77 1.56 2.68 47 0.00 0.00 0.39 0.79 0.29 
Flo961502D 2.74 1.72 3.41 65 0.00 0.04 1.06 3.46 0.00 
Flo971521B 0.06 1.65 2.51 31 0.44 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.00 
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Wetland ID 
Juncus 
dudleyi* 
Juncus 
torreyi* 
Sagittaria 
latifolia* 
Schenoplectus 
acutus* 
Schenoplectus 
fluviatilis* 
Schenoplectus 
tabernaemontani* 
Scirpus 
atrovirens* 
Sparganium 
eurycarpum* 
Boo822729D 0.00 0.00 0.93 0.00 14.48 0.80 0.00 0.00 
Boo832824B 0.00 0.00 2.61 0.20 27.05 1.14 0.00 0.00 
Boo842518D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 
Boo852602B 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.00 4.93 2.54 0.00 0.00 
Boo852603D 0.00 0.00 0.71 0.00 2.79 2.98 0.00 0.00 
BV933512D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.87 5.14 0.00 0.00 
Cal873421C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cal873427D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cer962220C 0.04 0.00 0.29 0.00 6.60 1.65 0.00 0.21 
Cer971931C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.71 0.00 
Cla963720D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.24 0.46 3.69 
Dal792828C 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dal802632C 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00 2.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dal812703C 0.00 0.00 1.10 0.00 11.65 0.61 0.05 0.00 
Dal812728C 0.00 0.00 0.75 0.00 16.38 8.78 0.00 0.00 
Dic983729C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dic983735CD 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.10 
Emm983229C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.20 0.76 0.00 0.00 
Emm983327B 0.00 0.00 0.59 0.00 34.12 3.74 0.00 0.00 
Flo941526D 0.00 0.00 1.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Flo961502D 0.00 0.00 3.28 0.00 0.00 0.85 0.28 0.21 
Flo971521B 0.00 0.00 0.16 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
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Wetland ID 
Apocynum 
cannabinum 
Bromus 
inermis 
Carex 
spp 
Cirsium 
arvense 
Cyperus 
erythrorhizos 
Echinochloa 
crusgalli 
Eleocharis 
spp 
Elymus 
virginicus 
Equisetum 
laevigatum 
Boo822729D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 1.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Boo832824B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.67 2.78 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Boo842518D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Boo852602B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Boo852603D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BV933512D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.33 0.00 0.00 
Cal873421C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 
Cal873427D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cer962220C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cer971931C 0.71 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.42 
Cla963720D 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dal792828C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dal802632C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dal812703C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dal812728C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.03 0.51 0.00 
Dic983729C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dic983735CD 0.00 0.00 1.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Emm983229C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Emm983327B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Flo941526D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Flo961502D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Flo971521B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
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Wetland ID 
Iris 
shrevei 
Juncus 
spp 
Labiate 
spp 
Leersia 
oryzoides 
Lolium 
spp 
Lycopus 
americanus 
Mentha 
arvensis 
Mimulus 
ringens 
Phalaris 
arundinacea 
Polygonum 
spp 
Boo822729D 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.90 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.00 29.38 3.68 
Boo832824B 0.00 0.00 0.00 12.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 13.27 0.52 
Boo842518D 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.98 2.32 
Boo852602B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 25.62 0.00 
Boo852603D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.79 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.88 3.52 
BV933512D 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.31 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.50 0.00 
Cal873421C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 65.74 0.00 
Cal873427D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 37.23 0.09 
Cer962220C 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.34 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.05 0.00 
Cer971931C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 48.58 0.00 
Cla963720D 0.09 0.12 0.00 0.89 0.00 0.12 0.10 0.09 37.09 0.00 
Dal792828C 0.00 0.00 0.08 1.19 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 17.56 0.00 
Dal802632C 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.47 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 33.88 0.12 
Dal812703C 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.11 0.00 
Dal812728C 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.65 0.19 
Dic983729C 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12.67 0.00 
Dic983735CD 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 47.40 0.00 
Emm983229C 0.00 0.00 0.06 1.32 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 7.30 0.00 
Emm983327B 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 24.01 0.00 
Flo941526D 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.68 0.00 0.00 0.34 0.00 45.74 0.00 
Flo961502D 0.00 0.00 0.00 13.86 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.08 0.70 
Flo971521B 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.58 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 46.74 0.44 
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Wetland ID 
Populus 
deltoides 
Rorippa 
palustris 
Rumex 
crispus 
Salix 
nigra 
Spartina 
pectinate 
Typha 
spp 
Verbena 
hastate 
Boo822729D 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.55 0.00 1.33 0.00 
Boo832824B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.14 0.00 0.00 
Boo842518D 0.04 0.00 0.00 3.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Boo852602B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Boo852603D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.21 4.86 0.00 0.00 
BV933512D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.66 0.00 
Cal873421C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.63 0.00 
Cal873427D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 25.56 0.00 
Cer962220C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 19.48 0.58 
Cer971931C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cla963720D 0.14 0.00 0.02 0.14 0.02 0.09 0.00 
Dal792828C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.61 0.00 
Dal802632C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00 17.14 0.00 
Dal812703C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dal812728C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.56 0.00 
Dic983729C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Dic983735CD 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Emm983229C 0.00 0.00 0.78 0.00 0.00 25.50 0.00 
Emm983327B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.84 0.00 
Flo941526D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Flo961502D 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.65 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Flo971521B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.71 0.00 
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Wetland ID Site Seeding 
Wetland 
Area (m2) 
Surveyed 
Area 
(m2) 
Area of Water 
> 1 m Deep 
(m2) 
Percent Cover 
of Surveyed 
Area (All 
Species) 
Percent Cover 
of Wetland 
Area (All 
Species) 
Percent Cover 
Wetland Area 
(Seeded 
Species) 
Flo971527D Seeded 22419.60 2778 16915.87 39.36 4.88 0.40 
Flo971621B Seeded 99471.82 6450 93765.75 42.23 2.74 0.22 
Gre853026B Seeded 13759.32 3091 12140.58 55.80 12.53 2.65 
Gru871718B Non-Seeded 22662.42 909 17887.12 73.40 2.94 0.03 
Ham892406C Seeded 61228.99 3494 43908.43 53.97 3.08 0.36 
Han972326A Seeded 25899.90 9292 22743.35 25.36 9.10 2.26 
Kos952829C Non-Seeded 13273.70 1652 8619.81 65.44 8.14 0.00 
Kos953011B Non-Seeded 26264.12 3243 18858.37 90.44 11.17 0.96 
Kos962802C Non-Seeded 26345.06 1781 20962.73 79.79 5.39 0.03 
Kos962903D Non-Seeded 24281.16 1461 18210.87 72.91 4.39 1.02 
Mad752802B Seeded 28328.02 5353 28328.02 35.30 6.67 2.75 
Mar821905C Seeded 17280.09 1621 17280.09 36.09 3.39 0.07 
Mit981528A Seeded 51314.18 22279 38930.79 48.23 20.94 8.73 
Pal953418D Seeded 22055.39 3801 17563.37 60.44 10.42 0.42 
Pal973203C Seeded 104813.67 42450 83770.00 23.75 9.62 1.04 
Pal973205A Non-Seeded 22541.01 2491 16956.34 58.47 6.46 0.32 
Pal973236A Seeded 103963.83 50134 75878.63 12.84 6.19 1.33 
Poc903105B Seeded 43301.40 6256 33184.25 31.31 4.52 0.61 
Poc913121A Seeded 63576.17 12159 48886.07 35.52 6.79 4.05 
Poc923113B Seeded 29865.83 13414 26547.40 14.15 6.36 3.66 
Poc933406C Non-Seeded 50909.50 4322 49897.78 48.77 4.14 0.56 
Sto832121A Non-Seeded 42289.69 4131 41561.25 75.88 7.41 0.86 
Sto842303B Seeded 30513.32 5677 24564.44 36.65 6.82 3.44 
Sto852430B Non-Seeded 14973.38 2259 5665.60 67.78 10.23 0.87 
Wri922423A Seeded 13556.98 2892 9955.28 52.49 11.20 0.43 
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Wetland ID 
All Species 
Simpson's 
Diversity (1/D) 
Seeded Species 
Simpson's 
Diversity (1/D) 
Number 
of 
Quadrant
s Per Site 
Alisma 
subcordat
um* 
Asclepias 
incarnata
* 
Bidens 
cernua
* 
Carex 
vulpinoi
dea* 
Glycer
ia 
striata
* 
Juncus 
dudleyi* 
Flo971527D 1.35 2.70 32 0.00 0.00 1.81 0.08 0.00 0.00 
Flo971621B 3.61 1.53 39 0.06 0.00 2.72 0.00 0.06 0.00 
Gre853026B 5.30 1.99 49 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Gru871718B 6.23 1.00 18 0.00 0.00 0.74 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ham892406C 5.20 2.88 15 0.00 1.80 2.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Han972326A 1.35 3.46 71 0.04 0.00 1.73 0.00 2.20 0.00 
Kos952829C 4.40 0.00 27 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos953011B 3.74 2.95 32 0.00 0.00 0.84 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos962802C 1.37 1.36 31 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos962903D 2.50 1.99 28 0.00 0.00 5.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mad752802B 1.67 2.02 52 0.00 0.00 5.99 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mar821905C 1.57 1.00 22 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mit981528A 1.98 1.38 79 0.00 0.00 0.77 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Pal953418D 1.76 1.30 50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Pal973203C 3.67 3.72 176 0.95 0.00 0.69 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Pal973205A 1.26 1.97 38 0.00 0.00 1.04 0.00 1.75 0.00 
Pal973236A 3.18 4.91 106 0.66 0.00 0.67 0.00 0.00 0.13 
Poc903105B 1.27 3.46 35 1.93 0.39 0.00 0.00 0.39 0.00 
Poc913121A 2.05 2.13 41 2.88 0.00 1.32 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Poc923113B 5.76 4.30 101 0.95 0.00 2.39 0.00 0.00 0.75 
Poc933406C 4.98 1.19 33 0.00 0.00 0.41 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sto832121A 4.38 2.96 28 2.70 0.00 0.96 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sto842303B 9.32 1.93 40 0.68 0.34 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sto852430B 5.27 1.00 37 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Wri922423A 1.20 1.88 44 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.41 
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Wetland ID Sagittari
a 
latifolia* 
 
Schenopl
ectus 
acutus* 
Schenople
ctus 
fluviatili* 
Schenople
ctus 
tabernaem
ontani* 
Scirpus 
atrovire
ns* 
Sparganiu
m 
eurycarpu
m* 
Apocynum 
cannabinum 
Bromus 
inermis 
Carex 
spp 
Flo971527D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.50 0.42 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Flo971621B 0.60 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Gre853026B 0.00 0.00 5.53 6.24 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Gru871718B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ham892406C 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.80 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Han972326A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.49 1.84 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.19 
Kos952829C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos953011B 0.00 0.00 3.58 2.53 0.84 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos962802C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.44 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos962903D 0.48 0.00 10.82 0.48 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mad752802B 8.31 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mar821905C 0.73 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11 
Mit981528A 1.15 0.35 17.04 0.81 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Pal953418D 0.00 0.00 2.09 0.32 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Pal973203C 0.55 0.00 0.25 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 
Pal973205A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Pal973236A 0.66 0.00 0.35 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Poc903105B 0.77 0.00 0.00 0.77 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Poc913121A 0.00 0.00 13.89 2.74 0.00 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Poc923113B 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.90 2.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Poc933406C 0.15 0.00 6.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 
Sto832121A 4.21 0.00 0.48 0.48 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sto842303B 1.01 0.00 3.29 12.86 0.34 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sto852430B 0.00 0.00 5.77 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Wri922423A 0.00 0.00 0.31 0.31 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
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Wetland ID Cirsium 
arvense 
 
Cyperus 
erythrorhiz
os 
Echinochl
oa 
crusgalli 
Eleochari
s spp 
Elymus 
virginic
us 
Equisetum 
laevigatum 
Iris 
shrevei 
Juncu
s spp 
Labiate 
spp 
Leersia 
oryzoides 
Flo971527D 0.00 0.00 0.42 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 15.81 
Flo971621B 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.78 
Gre853026B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Gru871718B 0.00 3.69 3.22 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.72 
Ham892406C 0.00 0.00 0.90 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.83 
Han972326A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 
Kos952829C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos953011B 0.00 0.00 4.72 2.92 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 36.25 
Kos962802C 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.32 
Kos962903D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.09 1.32 
Mad752802B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.74 
Mar821905C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.27 
Mit981528A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.83 
Pal953418D 1.13 0.00 0.00 0.81 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Pal973203C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.72 
Pal973205A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.55 
Pal973236A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 1.99 
Poc903105B 0.00 0.00 10.81 0.00 4.66 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Poc913121A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.66 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.49 
Poc923113B 0.13 0.00 1.43 0.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.27 
Poc933406C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.48 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.36 
Sto832121A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.02 
Sto842303B 0.00 0.00 0.93 2.23 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.51 
Sto852430B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.82 
Wri922423A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.61 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.72 
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Wetland ID Lolium 
spp 
 
Lycopus 
america
nus 
Mentha 
arvensis 
Mimulus 
ringens 
Phalaris 
arundinac
ea 
Polygon
um spp 
Populus 
deltoides 
Rorippa 
palustris 
Rumex 
crispus 
Flo971527D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 19.13 0.73 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Flo971621B 0.00 0.06 0.06 0.35 32.17 1.17 0.00 0.00 0.06 
Gre853026B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 43.74 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Gru871718B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 55.58 3.44 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ham892406C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 37.57 3.37 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Han972326A 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 18.82 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos952829C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 36.85 28.09 0.00 0.00 0.50 
Kos953011B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 23.41 4.30 0.00 1.27 0.00 
Kos962802C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 64.06 0.87 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos962903D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 45.52 0.96 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mad752802B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 13.74 0.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mar821905C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 31.98 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mit981528A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.41 3.88 0.00 0.00 0.03 
Pal953418D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 53.56 0.32 1.94 0.00 0.27 
Pal973203C 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 15.95 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.00 
Pal973205A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 45.80 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.00 
Pal973236A 0.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.80 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.38 
Poc903105B 3.37 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.77 6.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Poc913121A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.66 1.56 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Poc923113B 0.27 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.08 0.00 0.00 0.80 
Poc933406C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 36.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sto832121A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 58.57 3.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sto842303B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.19 1.75 0.34 0.00 2.53 
Sto852430B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 57.82 0.36 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Wri922423A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 47.83 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
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Wetland ID 
Salix 
nigra 
Spartina 
pectinate 
Typha 
spp 
Verbena 
hastate 
Flo971527D 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 
Flo971621B 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Gre853026B 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.00 
Gru871718B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ham892406C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Han972326A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos952829C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Kos953011B 7.42 0.00 2.36 0.00 
Kos962802C 0.44 0.00 3.63 0.44 
Kos962903D 1.32 6.71 0.00 0.00 
Mad752802B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mar821905C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mit981528A 0.00 1.77 0.20 0.00 
Pal953418D 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Pal973203C 0.14 0.00 4.23 0.00 
Pal973205A 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.00 
Pal973236A 0.15 0.00 2.83 0.15 
Poc903105B 1.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Poc913121A 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Poc923113B 1.33 0.00 0.27 0.00 
Poc933406C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sto832121A 0.00 0.00 1.32 0.00 
Sto842303B 0.34 0.34 0.00 0.00 
Sto852430B 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Wri922423A 0.31 0.00 0.00 0.00 
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